Redmine - Patch #28026
"project_from_subbaddress" option is not listed in the help of "rake redmine:email:receive_imap"
2018-01-20 06:08 - Go MAEDA

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Go MAEDA
Category: Email receiving
Target version: 4.0.0

Description

project_from_subbaddress has been added by #20732. It is documented in rdm-mailhandler.rb
(source:tags/3.4.4/extras/mail_handler/rdm-mailhandler.rb#L89) but no in email.rake.

This patch adds a description of project_from_subbaddress option to email.rake.

Related issues:
Related to Redmine - Patch # 20732: MailHandler: Select project by subaddress...

Associated revisions
Revision 17185 - 2018-01-24 13:10 - Go MAEDA

Fix: "project_from_subbaddress" option is not listed in the help of "rake redmine:email:receive_imap" (#28026).

Patch by Go Maeda.

History

#1 - 2018-01-20 06:09 - Go MAEDA
- Related to Patch #20732: MailHandler: Select project by subaddress (redmine+project@example.com) added

#2 - 2018-01-21 01:24 - Go MAEDA
- Target version set to 4.0.0

Setting target version to 4.0.0.

#3 - 2018-01-22 06:28 - Go MAEDA

I confirmed that the following command works properly.

```
bin/rails redmine:email:read project_from_subbaddress=redmine@somenet.foo <
test/fixtures/mail_handler/ticket_on_project_given_by_to_header.eml
```

#4 - 2018-01-24 13:12 - Go MAEDA

- Subject changed from project_from_subbaddress option is not documented in email.rake to "project_from_subbaddress" option is not listed in the help of "rake redmine:email:receive_imap"
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Assignee set to Go MAEDA
Committed.
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